Work life balance is a function of the perceived work to family and family to work conflict. The current research in the work life domain has moved from the scarcity hypothesis to the enhancement hypothesis with the emphasis on the positive spillover between the two domains. Spirituality also affects the perception of balance and conflict. This study explores the link between work life balance, conflict, enrichment, spirituality, and life satisfaction amongst respondents in Education, Banking/ other Professional Services, and Healthcare. The findings reveal that the three sectors are significantly different with Educationists having higher mean scores on balance, enrichment, organizational citizenship behaviors, spirituality, and life satisfaction. Work family conflict, enrichment, and spirituality significantly influence balance and life satisfaction of the respondents.
INTRODUCTION
Work Life Balance has become one of the core issues in HRM which is central in promoting individual and organizational effectiveness. Work-life balance is not a narrow idea a broad concept, which includes proper prioritizing between both "work" and "life". The issue has become important owing to a substantial increase in work, which is being influenced by a rapid pace of change, extreme pressure at work, increased competitiveness, high targets and constant deadlines, growing use of internet and mobile communication technology, etc. Organizations today are characterized by a performance culture that expects more and more from their employees while giving little security in return. Lockwood (2003) has stated that meaning of the term work-life balance implies changing characteristics. Work life balance could be different for groups of people, and the meaning might depend on the situation and a person's viewpoint. Hence, each person's perception of balance is likely to be different from the other.
Balance has also come to be associated with the term equilibrium. Poelmans et al. (2008) have definedbalance as, "two elements being in equilibrium because they have the same weight". But taking a critical view of the definition, they also suggest that,"people can experience a balance even if they work for 80% of the time and spend 20% in their family life". For other people however, it may signify a separatedivision of time between their work and family life. The key idea is that howsatisfied people are with the distribution between their work life and private life. (Beham and Drobnic, 2010; Valcour, 2007) . Grzywacz and Carlson (2007) think that it is not only individuals who subjectively perceive whether there is a balance. Organizations and families in which the activities are performed also have a role to play because the satisfaction of experiencing a worklife balance for an individual is often at the expense of others. The authors suggest an alternative definition of work-life balance, which is, "the accomplishment of role-related expectations that are negotiated and shared between an individual and his or her role-related partners in the work and family domain".
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COMMERCE TODAY [Vol XII, 2017] life activities. The concept of Work life balance applies to people with families and also to younger professionals without family responsibilities. Guest (2002) in a study has stated that, the pressures of work have become extremely intense in the recent decades. An extremely competitive environment, work overload, the need for prompt response, the need forbeing available 24X, technological advancements and resultant upheavals, all demand our time and can lead to feelings of beingpressurized. Managing the tight rope between the competing demands of work and family thus becomes a challenge. Achieving a work life balance leads to certain positive outcomes. Achieving a work-life balance can create happier employees who feel motivated as they have more time for leisure activities and are equipped to cope with the demands of all the roles in their lives (Rennar, 2007) .
The main model which is currently guiding research on work/non-work interface is the 'spill over' model. As per this model, there can be a positive or negative relationship between work and non-work roles, so that satisfaction or dissatisfaction in one role may spill over into the other role (Bond et al., 1998) . Thus Work-tofamily conflict (WFC) and Family-to-work conflict (FWC) can negatively affect the perceptions of balance whereas a positive spillover in terms of Work Life Enrichment (WLE) can enhance it. Many factors like stress, burnout, work over load, role strain etc., may cause work roles to interfere with family roles and at the same time the level of conflict in the family domain can also influence work activities, causing conflict at work, thus causing a vicious cycle. in a study found that both family work conflict and work family conflict have a significant negative relation to work life balance. A positive spillover of work on family life or of family on the work life of an individual,where learning and energy from one role enhances the other role,has a positive effect on the overall life balance.WFC, FWC, and WLE are the latent antecedent variables for predicting work life balance in this study.
Individuals don't want to restrict themselves just to the work and family domains. They wish to have a way of life and living which is meaningful and transcends worldly barriers allowing them to live satisfying and integrated lives. This spiritual aspect of people wants to live holistically and wants a recognition and acceptance of their spirituality not only at home but at the workplace too. Employees who achieve a work life balance tend to contribute more to their communities in doing things they intrinsically value and believe in. Thus, they are able to fulfill their role of good citizens while maintaining social capital (Little, 2002) . Organizations, therefore, have to create a work culture where employees are not only work aligned but spiritually engaged too as it can help them understand their work life issues in a broader context of meaning and create better individuals in a better society. This requires shifting the perspective of its members from a mere focus on numbers, material achievements, pursuit of self interest, and worldly successes, to leading a purposeful life and having more lasting significance as human beings. Singh and Kumar (2013) in their work found that spiritual leadership leads to enhanced meaningfulness of work, greater motivation and enhanced engagement. If it is properly managed, workplace spirituality can remove many of the malaises which are affecting present day organizations and bring positive results for the individuals. Work life Spirituality (SP), therefore, is another antecedent variable in this study.
Greater work family balance might contribute to somepositive outcomes in the workplace and lack of balance might lead to undesirable ones. Studies have indicated that high levels of experienced work family conflict are associated with greater turnover intentions (Allen et al. 2000; Greenhaus et al., 2001; Kossek and Ozeki, 1998) . On the positive side, employees who see their employers as supporting the integration of work and family obligations exhibit higher job satisfaction and increased organizational commitment. Singh (1996; in a study also found that it's not just the intentions of the employees to stay in the organization, but the organization also has an interest in reducing turnover and works to retain the employees.
Determining the factors affecting employee's satisfaction with their work and life has become an emerging area of research. Keeping in view the importance of satisfaction to individuals, organizations, and the society at large, it is important to understand the predictors and mediators of satisfaction with life as a whole and not just work. Life satisfaction has been defined as an individual's global assessment of his or her own life in positive terms (Diener et al., 1999) . It is an overall assessment of feelings and attitudes about one's life at a point in time which can rangefrom negative to positive. Life satisfaction has been one of the most frequently studied consequences of work-family conflict (Kossek and Ozeki, 1998) . Findings have indicated that, the higher the level of work-family conflict, the lower the level of life satisfaction. The ability to cope with work-family conflict has also been associated with higher levels of life satisfaction. Thus work and family roles can have an important and meaningful impact on psychological well-being and satisfaction (Kossek and Ozeki, 1998) . People who are satisfied with their jobs and family life tend to have longer and healthier lives and more satisfying social relationships thus leading to a better society.
OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY
This study is designed to be a comparative study between respondents from Education, Banking/other Professional services, and Healthcare from both public sector and private sector organizations. It has the following objectives: 
HYPOTHESES
To achieve the objectives, first of all, it was hypothesized that all the three sectors are similar with respect to the constructs under study. 
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
A sample of 300 employees (100 from each sector) was taken from Teaching Faculty Members in Education, Executives from Banking/other Professional Services, and Doctors in the Healthcare sector by following the stratified random sampling technique as shown in Table  I . The responses were obtained by administering a self reporting questionnaire.Standardized instruments for measuring the constructs WLB, WFC, FWC, WLE, JS, ITQ, OCB, and LS were used. The instrument for measuring work life spirituality developed by Singh (2012) was used. For the purpose of analyses of the data,SPSS (Version 19) and AMOS (Version 19) were used. Mean scores and frequencies were analyzed to examine the sampling distribution for study variables. Reliability analysis on various instruments used in the study was conducted through the Cronbach (1951) alpha scores, Spearman-Browncoefficient and Guttman (1945) split half reliability coefficient. One way ANOVA and Independent samples t tests were run to determine whether differences in mean scores on constructs were significant or not.Correlations were used to determine the relationship between Work Life Balance and other constructs. Structural Equation Modeling (SEM) was used to determine the relationship between WLB, WFC, FWC, WLE, SP, and LS and also to test the fit of the final model (Table 1) . Table I . Demographic profile of respondents. N=300
MEASURES
The measures included standardized instruments to elicit the requisite responses related to work life balance, work family conflict, family work conflict, work life enrichment, life satisfaction, job satisfaction, organizational citizenship behaviors,and intentions to quit. (Table 2 ).
RESULTS
6.1 Mean Scores on Constructs and Significance of differences among mean scores Table III shows the mean scores for the constructs under study in the three sectors .
The one way ANOVA results inTable IV shows that significant difference between the three sectors on WLB was reported at the p<0.001 level [F=12.74, p=0.000].We fail to accept the nullhypothesis H01 (a) andthe alternative hypothesis, that the sectors do vary on WLB stands accepted (Table IV) .
The multiple comparisons in Table IVa (Annexure) show significant differences in the mean score between Education and Healthcare and also between Healthcare and Banking/other professional services. The Education sector has the highest WLB and the Healthcare sector has the lowest WLB as shown by Tukey's Post-hoc test and mean comparisons. Outof the three sectors, work life balance is lowest in Healthcare which stands out as significantly different from the others. Significant difference between the three sectors on WFC was reported at the p<0.001 level [F=5.08, p=0.007].We fail to acceptnull hypothesis H01 (b) and alternative hypothesis that the sectors do vary on WFC stands accepted. The multiple comparisons in Table IVb (Annexure) show significant differences in the mean score between Education and Healthcare and also Healthcare and Banking/other Professional services. The Education sector has the lowest WFC which is a positive indicator of the lower level of interference between work and family life of respondents in Education and the Healthcare sector has the highest WFC as is shown by Tukey's Post-hoc test and mean comparisons. No significant difference was reported on FWC between the three sectors at the p<0.01 level [F=0.864, p=0.423] . The null hypothesis H01(c) that there is no significant difference within the sectors with respect to FWC was accepted.
Significant difference between the three sectors on WLE was reported at the p<0.001 level [F=8.421, p=0 .000]. We fail to acceptnull hypothesis H01 (d). The multiple comparisons in Table IVc (Annexure) show that there are significant differences in the mean score between Education and Healthcare and also Education and Banking/other professional services with respect to WLE. The Education sector has the highest WLE which is indicator of the positive spillover of work and it's enriching influence in the family life and vice versa among The null hypothesis H01 (e) that there is no significant difference within the sectors with respect to JS was accepted. Mean scores on Job satisfaction were similar among respondents in all the sectors. Significant difference between the three sectors on OCBs was reported at the p<0.001 level [F=11.124, p=0 .000] rejecting the null hypothesis H01 (f). The Education sector has the highest mean score on OCBs whereas Healthcare has the lowest as shown by Tukey's Posthoc test and mean comparisons in Table IVd (Annexure).
Significant differences between the three sectors on ITQ were reported at the p<0.001 level [F=25.98, p=0 .000]. We fail to acceptnull hypothesis H01 (g). The multiple comparisons in Table IVe (Annexure) show that there are significant differences in the mean score between Education and Healthcare and also Education and Banking/other professional services with respect to ITQ. Respondents in Education were most significantly different than the other two so far as intentions to quit are concerned. The Education sector has the highest ITQ which is indicator of the higher turnover intentions among respondents in Education. WFC/FWC is also lower in Education. The three sectors again reported significant differences in mean scores on SP at the p<0.001 level [F= 3.81, p=0 .022] failing to accept the null hypothesis H01 (h). The multiple comparisons in Table IVf (Annexure) show that there are significant differences in the mean score between Education and Healthcare with respect to SP. The Education sector has the highest SP which indicates a high amount of spiritual alignment in case of the respondents in Education. The Healthcare sector has the lowest mean scores on SP which shows that, though the profession is the most noble of occupations, yet probably because of the nature of stress on the job or work overload, the spiritual alignment seems to be low in the case of doctors in Healthcare. Significant difference between the three sectors on LS was reported at the p<0.001 level [F=6.069, p=0.003]. We fail to acceptnull hypothesis H01(i). The multiple comparisons in Table IV . Significance of differences among mean scores (Annexure) show that there are significant differences in the mean score between Education and Healthcare, and also Education and Banking/other professional services with respect to LS. The Education sector has the highest mean scores on LS which shows that respondents in Education are generally happy with their lives than respondents in other sectors.
Structural Equation Modeling
After doing the descriptive analyses, SEM and PATH analysis have been conducted. The standard SEM is composed of the measurement model which specifies the indicators for each construct and also assesses the reliability of each construct for later estimation of the causal relationships and uses Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA) which specifies which variables or measures define which construct or latent variables or factors. The second aspect is the structural model which defines the set of dependent relationships linking the Fig. 1 . Initial confirmatory factor analysis model constructs. Model data fit is evaluated on a number of multiple fit indices. At first a zero order model to see the goodness of fit of the underlying constructs was estimated, then a first-order four-factor model comprising four latent variables WFC, FWC, WLE, and SP was estimated and subsequently a second-order model comprising the observed variables was estimated for goodness-of-fit.
Integrated measurement model
Once the latent variables were defined, the next step was to build a measurement model for the four predictor variables WFC, FWC, WLE, and SP. The first integrated measurement model for the four latent constructs is shown in Fig. 1 Based on the above the existence of model fit was identified. The fit was acceptable but it was observed that removing some indicator variables with a low correlation could lead to a better model fit.Also some modifications based on the modification indices were carried out. The results from the second confirmatory factor analysis show better goodness of fit indices as discussed in Table VI (Fig. 2) .
Parameters for Goodness-of-fit
Hair et al., (2006) stated that, "the validity of the measurement model is ascertained by its goodness of fit indices". The fit indices show how closely the data fit the model. The standard fit indices that are considered for making interpretation about model fit are: GFI (Goodness of Fit Index), GFI (Adjusted Goodness of fit index), CMIN/df (chi square/ degrees of freedom ratio), NFI (Normative fit Index), IFI (Incremental Fit Index), RMR (Root square mean residual), RMSEA (Root mean square error of approximation) ( Table V) .
Table V exhibits that the revised confirmatory factor analysis on the latent variables work family conflict, family work conflict, work life enrichment, and spirituality which influence the latent variable work life balance, show a good fit with goodness of fit indices CMIN/DF= 1.816, GFI= 0.949, AGFI= 0.920, IFI= 0.971, NFI= 0.937 exhibiting a good fit and the badness of fit index RMSEA= 0.052 also is within the reference range of <0.10. (Table  VI) . For good convergent validity three key rules are observed. First of all, Cronbach's alpha score >0.7. Secondly, Cronbach's alpha scores >AVE. Thirdly, AVE >0.5. These three conditions are met with all the constructs thereby depicting good convergent validity. Discriminant validity for all the constructs was observed with MSV< AVE and ASV< AVE.
Convergent and Discriminant validity

SEM Analysis
Subsequent to the confirmatory factor analysis, the structural model, that defines the set of dependent relationships linking the model constructs, is built. Structural Equation Modeling (SEM) examines the prospective models with the specified constructs and their dependent relationships. As figure 3 depicts, the observed variables Work Life Balance, Job Satisfaction, Organizational Citizenship Behaviors, Intentions to Quit, and Life Satisfaction were added to the initial model and then the final model fit and indices were examined (Fig.   3 ).
The Figure 3 shows the path diagram for the final model. The latent variable Work Life Balance (WLB) has 4 predictor or antecedent variables i.e., Work Family Conflict (WFC), Family Work Conflict (FWC), Work Life Enrichment (WLE), and Spirituality (SP). The R Square coefficient of 0.22 shows, that 22% percent of the variable Work Life Balance (WLB) is explained by the four predictors. The outcome variable LS has r square coefficient 0.36 which shows that the latent variables WLB, WFC, FWC, and SP predict dependent variable LS well. The predictor variable WLE has a positive standardized regression weight of 0.31 on WLB thus showing positive predictive capabilities for WLB. SP and WLE also are good predictors for LS (0.34) and (0.26). SP was supposed to be a good predictor of WLB (regression weight 0.07 but it seems to be a better predictor of LS (regression weight 0.34). Further, the model fit was examined. The goodness of fit indices was taken into account. The GFI score of 0.909, NFI score of 0.870 and IFI score of 0.903 shows a good model fit.RMSEA was reported to be 0.064 which is less than the cut off value of < 0.10. The CMIN/DF was 2.212, the requisite threshold of which should be 2-5 and, therefore, this model can be considered to be having a good fit. (Table VII. From Table VII we can see that we fail to accept Fig. 3 . The final structural model [Vol XII, 2017] the null hypothesis H03 (c), H03 (d), H03 (e), and H03 (h) that there is no relation between WLB and constructs of WLE, JS, OCB, and LS. There is a significant relationship between the constructs. The standardized regression weight of 0.31 for WLE on WLB is significant and shows that a positive spillover between the work and life interface impacts the work life balance of an individual. Also it was hypothesized that SP and WLE does not predict LS but our results show that they predict LS significantly to the extent of 34% and 26%. The null hypothesis H04 (d) and H04 (e), that, WLE and SP are not good predictor of LS is not supported. SP, WFC, and FWC do not significantly impact WLB. Both WFC (standardized regression weight= -0.12) and FWC (standardized regression weight=-0.18) have a negative relationship with WLB and also LS but this relationship is not significant in this study. Overall it can be said that attaining a work life balance is more an outcome of positive interface between work and family. Spirituality has less to do with balance and has a greater connect with life satisfaction along with work life enrichment. A person who is spiritually inclined and has a positive spillover between his work and family life will have a greater satisfaction with life.
See Fig. 4 Our final simplified model depicted in Figure 4 thus excludes WFC, FWC, and SP as predictors for WLB in this study. Instead of stressing on the negative impact of family interference in work or work interference in family, an appreciative understanding of the positive aspects in both domains leads to a better work life balance. Attaining a work life balance leads to a greater satisfaction with the job, better organizational citizenship behaviors, and greater satisfaction with life as a whole. WLE and SP are also good predictors of LS stressing the impact of positive spillover and spiritual inclinations in increasing satisfaction with life.
DISCUSSION
The mean scores on the constructs in the study show that respondents in Education have higher mean scores on WLB, JS, OCB, SP, and LS and lower mean scores on WFC and FWC when compared to Banking/ other professional services and Healthcare. ITQ surprisingly is higher in Education with a mean score of 13.82 as compared to the mean scores in Banking/other professional services and Healthcare which are 10.81 and 10.71 respectively. This could perhaps be attributed to the nature of jobs because the sample consists of both permanent and ad-hoc teachers with a tendency for the latter to move from one college to another either out of non availability of jobs or to look for a better organizational climate.
The ANOVA results show that the three sectors are significantly different from each other with respect to the WLB, WFC, WLE, OCB, ITQ, SP, and LS.Tukey's Post-hoc test and mean comparisons show that the respondents in Education have the highest mean scores on WLB (mean 24.43) and doctors in the Healthcare sector have the lowest mean score (21.90). In Education, the mean scores are lower for WFC (24.80). Healthcare has the highest mean score on WFC (27.68). Healthcare professionals seem to be more overloaded with work and hard pressed for time for addressing their family concerns. Once again in Education the mean scores on WLE are high (23.40) compared to respondents in Banking/other professional services and Healthcare (mean score is 21.00 each). The very nature of intellectual work and continuous learning perhaps has a positive influence on the home domain and vice versa among Educationists. The multiple comparisons show no significant differences between the three sectors with respect to FWC and JS. Fig. 4 . The Final simplified model.
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The SEM Model has shown a good fit between the predictor variables and consequences of WLB. Both WFC (-0.12) and FWC (-0.18) have shown a negative relationship as predicted. WLE has shown a positive relationship with both WLB and LS (Regression weight 0.31 and 0.26 respectively). SP has a significant influence in affecting LS (0.34). Spirituality,thus, has a role to play in influencing the perceptions of balance and satisfaction in life. Spiritual inclinations enable person to stay calm and unruffled even in trying situations. Rego and Pina e Cunha (2008) have suggested that the experience of workplace spiritualitygives people a sense of loyalty and makes them feel emotionally and affectively attached to their organizations.
CONCLUSIONS
This study has highlighted the importance of work life balance in an employment relationship and helped establish the relationship between work life balance, work life conflict, work life enrichment, spirituality and life satisfaction in Education, Banking/other Professional services and Healthcare sectors. The study's findings will help individuals and organizations to identify the antecedents of work life balance. It will enable an understanding of the sector wise differences in attaining a balance with work and family and being satisfied with life. Sectors where the indicators of balance and life satisfaction are weak have been highlighted so that organizations within can seize the problems and design interventions for resolving the work life issues of their members. Very few studies have been carried out to study the work life balance among Educationists, Banking/other professionals, and Doctors in Healthcare sector. This study also attempts to break new ground by investigating not only the antecedents of work life balance but also explores its relation to outcomes like job satisfaction, organizational citizenship behaviors, intentions to leave, etc. Life satisfaction also is emerging as an area of interest, as feelings of personal worth and attaining satisfaction with life are important to an individual. Spirituality is again one area which needs a greater relook into. The concept of spirituality is important as people are desirous to live well integrated lives and wish to achieve a balance between their work and family obligations.
RECOMMENDATIONS
The concept of Work Life Balance has many ramifications for Human Resource Professionals and Management. Striking a right balance between work and family is important for the employees and their organizations alike. The study has revealed that work to family and family to work conflict, work life enrichment, and spirituality exercise a significant influence on the perceived balance and satisfaction with life of the respondents. The difference in mean scores on WLB, WFC, WLE, and SP between the sectors points to the need for aligning employee's needs, task demands and family demands particularly in Healthcare. Employers need to look into the aspects of work like work pressure, over time, unsupportive peers or superiors or other factors in the work environment which are causing the imbalance.
Education is a sector with highest mean scores on WLB, WLE, SP, OCB, and lowest on WFC. The indicators point out that this sector is relatively better off than others in these respects. Perhaps it is the availability of time to address family issues and the very intrinsically satisfying nature of the profession itself that brings positive results. There is a need to look into practices like flexible working hours, appropriate workload, and work schedules in Banking/other professional services, and Healthcare so that their employees have a greater balance between their work and family lives. The results have indicated that Healthcare sector has the greatest WFC, lowest WLE, and lowest OCB. The hospitals need to address the work life concerns of the doctors working therein in terms of work overload, work strain, etc., as the indicators on most of the constructs measured are not satisfactory. The profession itself is a noble one and highly intrinsically satisfying but perhaps, due to role strain and overwork there is a manifest conflict and lower satisfaction among the medical fraternity.
It is evident from the results that WFC has an inverse relationship with WLB. The greater is the interference between the work-family interfaces, lower is the perceived WLB. in a study have stated that organizations should ensure that there shouldn't be any work place stressors which are interfering in the family life of the employees. They have suggested that organizations should provide for some family friendly practices like short leaves, child care/ elder care services, time off from work, medical services, work from home, part time work, etc., so that their employees can balance their work and family obligations. Reddy et al. (2010) in their study of work life balance among married women employees discussed various factors which could lead to WFC and FWC among married women employees. They emphasized the need to formulate work friendly policies for the management of work family conflictby the organizations as it has consequences for job satisfaction and affects the work performance of the employees. The results also point out that WLE is an important factor influencing WLB. Healthy work practices tend to enrich the family life and vice versa, so organizations can actually influence the level of well being in a society by keeping the lives of employees well balanced as it has spillover effects. The study indicates that instead of a conflict perspective, the very spillover but in positive way where learning or skills from one role enhance/ facilitate the other role has a greater association with work life balance. Greenhaus et al. (2003) have stated that,"positive balance has a greater positive impact on a better quality of life than a negative balance".
WLB can have manypositive outcomes like enhanced job satisfaction and greater organizational citizenship behaviors. It is thus, an issue of great concern for management which should initiate policies and address work life balance issues of their employees so that they can be satisfied with their jobs, respond positively, show caring for and loyalty towards the organizations they are working in.
Work life balance is an important factor that affects individual well being and life satisfaction as a whole.The link between work life balance and life satisfaction thus, needs to be further researched.Organizations must try to explore how they can address their employee's needs for a greater harmony with life. Having a right balance can contribute to a "Happy Society" at large. Diener and Biswas (2008) also contend that, "individuals who are satisfied with their work will -by definition -be enjoying a greater chunk of their lives than people who can't stand their jobs". Spirituality is an important dimension which has been ignored in organizational dynamics. The relation between WLB and SP was significant in the two sectors of Banking/other professional services and Education. Our SEM model also corroborated its significant influence in affecting life satisfaction. Briskin (1996) states that because employees spend the majority of their time in their organizations, they tend to look for more meaningful connections between their personal elements of human experience and the expectations of efficiency and personal sacrifices demanded by most organizations. Singh and Kumar (2013) in a study have emphasized that,"workplace spirituality and spiritual leadership are the pillars of the new paradigm". The problems of stress, exhaustion, and burnout in the current work life scenario are too huge to be ignored. Organizations must create a culture where employees are not only work aligned and engaged but spiritually engaged too as it will help them achieve the elusive balance and satisfaction with life.
